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'tHE ALGOMA MlSS:rONARY NEWS 

THE BISHOP'S THANKS 

While in England the Bishop was the recipient of a. beautifu~ 
cepe and mitre, part of the insignia proper to his office, the gift of 
biends in the Diocese and some beyond its borders. The Bishop 
bas written to express his appreciation of this gift as follows: 

"On returning from the great service on Dominion Day at the 
most venerated shrine of the English Church, Westminster Abbey, 
-a service of thanksgiving on the occasion of the sixtieth anni
versary of Confederation, attended by the Prime Minister and 
many of the members of the Imperial Government, by all the 
Canadian Bishops present at the time in England, and by a very 
large number of distinguished Canadians, at which service we had 
all admired the beautiful copes of red velvet worn by the fOUl· 
Canons of We tminster, and the gorgeous cope of cloth of golt! 
worn by the D ean,-on returning from this wonderful sel·vice t 
found a cope and mitre awaiting me at home, just arrived fro])';. 
the make rs, the generous gift to me of my fri ends in Alg0ma. I 
can only say that I am delighted with them. The cope is quite 
worthy to be compared with those of our venerable Abbey; and 
when I wore it at myoId parish of Wimbledon, in the SUb1;Ubs of 
London, it was immensely admired. I have worn it at several 
church es ince, and every~here it has called forth much admiration. 

" I do not know how to thank sufficiently those who have been 
so kind a t o m a k e m thi gen erou s pre ent. I know th a t it is, 
not m e rcl a p er onal gift, but r a ther an offe rin g to the Chie f :Mill
iter of the Dioce , to b e worn to the gr eat e r honour and glory o f 
the great God whom w e wor hip; and, in His N a m e, I a ccept it 
with g ratitude, and d osire to expre m y d eep a p pr cia tion of th e 
love and d vot ':on of those who have thu expressed their en e 0.£ 
th e wort hiness of H im to whom. i due a ll honour and gl ory and 
from "hose b en efic ent hand a ll b eautiful thing. proceed ." 

THE SYNOD IN 1928 

'rhe Bishop has d ecided to call the n ext meeting of the Synod 
in 1928 in. t ead of waiting until 1929. At this meeting the question 
of holding a Synod eve ry two y ears will b e up for di cu ion, and 
it is h op ed that it will be thoroughly d ebated so that the mind of 
the Diocese on th e matter may b e clearly hown. 

On the advice of the Executive Committee the Bishop h as de
cided th at the Synod shall commence on Tuesday, June 12th. The 
opening se rvice, with sp ecial ermon, will b e h eld tha t morning, 
and the Synod will probably conclud on Friday mornin g . Official 
no t ic w ill, of COur. e, b e sent la t e r. This notice is me r ly g iven 
in order t h a t th d a t e m ay b e m a rked , a the Bi hop i v r y an x
iou th at v r y p a ri h h a ll b e w 11 r epresent d by both clergy a nd 
la ity, as t hi will b e his fir t Synod. 
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HOLY PLACES 

Wherever souls of men have wo.rshipped, thel''e 
Is God; where old cathedrals climb the sky, 
Or shining hillsides lift their heads on high, 
Or silent woodland SlJaces challenge prayer, 
Or inner chambers shut the heart from care; 
Where broken temples of old faiths now lie 
Forgotten in the sun, or swallows cry 
At dusk about some crossroads chapel, bare 
Alike of b ells and beauty; where saints walked 
Of old with speaking pre en-ce unseen, 
Or dreaming boys with quiet voices talked 
In pairs last night on some still college green; 
Where Moses' Sinai flamed, Or Jesus trod 
The upward way apart; there, here, is God! 

-Herb rt D. Gallaudet, in the Chri tiafi Centur3~ 

Bishop lVlanning of New York writ to say that great num
b · r s of student nursos from Canada come to training schools fo1' 
l)Ul' . s in N ew York, or to accept po ition in that city. H e would 
like these people to receive a personal welcome from the clergy 
of N w York, and help in finding re pectable lodgings . Our clergy 
:1 re therefore urg d to end th n am of any pari . hioner s going t , 
J... \\' York t th R \' . L. E . Llnd l'land 38 Bleeck r tr et N , 
York. 
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THE BISHOP'S VISIT TO ENGLAND 

]vIy dear Friends: 

You will remember that shortly after I came to the Diocese 
I was r equested by the Executive Committee to pay a visit to 
E'ngland, in order that I might meet the many friends of Algoma. 
there and keep alive their interest in our work, and also to en
deavour to enlist friends and former pupils of my own in our be
half. Altogether I was able to spend nearly three months in the 
Old Country; and although it was a very arduous time on account 
of the great amount of travelling and the large J}umber of meetings 
held and addresses given in churches, yet it was: a very happy time 
because of the keen inte rest which I found am,ongst our old friends 
in the work of the Diocese, and the deep affection which was 
everywhere evident for Archbishop Thorneloe. All over the 
country I found people 'who have the happiest recollection of his 
visits, and a "ery large number who spoke mO,st affectionately of 
Archdeacon Gillmor. 

:Mis Eda Green, whom you all know, helped me in every 
way possible. H er know ledge of the Diocese and its n eeds is un
rivalled l;n the Old Country, and she is still as keen as ever in 
helping us in our work. :My tour was arranged, and very well 
arranged, by the Organizing Secretary, the Rev. Frank Hall; and I 
obtained a very great deal of assistance from that old friend of 
the Diocese, the Rev. L. C. Streatfeild. The new Treasurer, Mr. 
R. Carter, was also of great a ssistance to me. 

'The first part of my tour consisted mostly of visits to the 
parishes where there ''''ere branches of the Algoma Association, 
some of them of very long standing. From as far north as Tyne
mouth down to D evonshire I visited alike towns and small villages. 
It is of course impossible even to mention the names of the large 
number of old, and valued friends of the Diocese whom I met, but 
a few should I think be mentioned on account of their long con
nection with Algoma. There is Miss Swayne of Clifton, Mis~ 
Shepard of Guilford, 1\Iiss Gurney of Hurstpi e rpoint, and 1\li ss. 
Portn an of 'Vincanton, all of whom have worked for the Dioces~ 
f or m an y y ea rs. I m et a lso 11rs . Quinton, who for thirty years was 
in cha rge of t ~1 e cl.ureh embr oid ry made for th e Diocese . I re
cei\'ed a ve ry warm \\"elccme fr om th e R ev. R. E. Hob,':es 0 r 
Tyn emouth, n e of who e p a rishioner s, 111's . Robin son , gives a 
garden party a:~ n n:lL y on b half of A lg rn a . The R ev . Lionel 
L ambert, R ecto r o f tb un ci n t p a r ish of St. 1ary', Staffo rd , is of 
cum's well known to YG U as the orig:n ator of th e idea of supplying
mis ion with b oat s . Th e " St . :l\1 a ry' Sta fford ," 'wa nt by hi s 
pari sh for work on L a k e Nipigon. Needl e. to ay I found th (~ 
H. v. and 1\11' . . E . H. C. S t phen "on as k e n a s ever on the work 
in A .1g ma, nnd only t oo an xious to inter est p eople in it. It was 
a g reat plea. 11 re to m et th e Rev . yril Goodi e r, v\'ho wa th Ii 

stay;ng with h i hrother n ear 1anch est e r , and whom I found very 
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m u ch improved in health and very anxious to come ba ck to AJ~ 
goma. It wa, also a grcat plc;asure to meet 'M rs. Cocks and Mrs 
Dlmn, mother of two of our priests, who specially came up from 
Plymou th to m cet me. But there are so many others whom I ought 
to mention that I hope that the omission of their names will not 
b ~ h ld t o indicate any lack of gratitude on my part. If I were 
to 'mcnt:oa an those who treQted me with great kindness and hos
p:tality, and were deeply int.ei·ested in our " 'o rk, the li st would b ~ 
·a v ry 10nO" on -:- . 

In addition to visiting our branchcs and old fri ends of AI~ 
:goma, I al so w 1 t J;o see many of myoId fri ends a nd pupil, and 
tried to arouse t heir interest in the Diocese . There is, I suppose, 
sca rcely a elioc se in England wh re there a re not clergy whom 
I have h u.d the privilege of teaching in one way or another, and 
the difficulty ' 'wa to find time to f't in the in istent invitations 
which I received. As a matter of fact I was able only to visit a. 
small pa rt ' of them, and if I had a ccept ed all the invi tation s to 
preach and h old m,eetings I should be still in England. It was 
very interesting to visit these parishes b ecause the people in all of 
them seemed very k een on the work of the Church overseas, and 
yet in many cases seemed to know very little about Canada. The 
:fL·st quc"tion I had to answer on many of these occasions was) 
" 'Vhere is Algoma?" 'There seemed to be an impression that it 
was somewhere in Africa. Some of our new branches are started 
jn really important places, for example, Manchester, Win
chester, VVeymouth, Brighton, Cheltenham and three parishes ne'ar 
London,-Ilford, Wimbledon, and N~w Malden. I held a very 
interesting meeting in one of the parishes of the City proper, St. 
..Andrew's by the Wardrobe, where a choral Eucharist is held at 
mid-day on week days, which is attended by a large number of 
City men. 

I made a special effort to visit as many colleges as possiblt'. 
I went of course to Cambridge, and visited myoId College, Sel
wyn, where the ~faster, Canon J. O. F. Murray, gave me a very 
warm w elcome. At Oxford I preached on " Thitsunday at Kebl~ 
College, and afterwards on a week day spoke at a summer meeting 
of the S. P. G. in the d ining hall of Wadham College, where the 
Sub-Ward en, a layman, who was in the chair, gave a most excellent 
introductory address. It is very fine to see laymen taking such 
a keen interest in the work of the Church overseas. Dr. Kidd, 
the vVa rden of K eble, and Dr. White, the Dean of Christ Church 
were very much interested in our work. I also visited three of the 
theological colleges, namely, Salisbury, where I was once a stu-
dent and afterwards Vice-Principal, and whe re my Cornmissar:r 
in England. Dr. Dimont, is now Principal; also St. Boniface Col
I ge, Warminste r, where after my address four students came to 
see me privately and expre sed their d esire to come to this Dio
cese; and then Dorchester :Missionary College, where I preached 
the sermon at their annual festival a nd a lso poke at the luncheon 
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a t which the Bi shop of Oxford presided. I mu .t specially mention 
among t our n ew fri ends Canon Freer of Gu 'a -e, n ear Sa li bury ,. 
'who is very k een on mis. ionary w0rk and fr quently lectUl'e on it 
at summer schools and gatherings of the clergy. 

I n ed not say ve ry much a bout the annual meeting of our' 
A :sociation on the 30th Jun , at which the Bishop of vVillesden 
presided, as an aecount of this meeti.ng appears elsewhere. It was. 
very well attended and the peOl)le showed k een interest. 

The.re are two events which stand out. particularly in my' 
memory . The first is the presentation of the Fifth Report of the 
"",Vorld Call" at the Guildhall. This l1epol-t deals with the work 
atnongs~ out own people overseas. It was a most inspiring sighl 
t.o see that large hall, the largest in the City, filled on a week day 
after-noon, very largely by business men. The speeches were most
ly oy laymen, namely: the Lord Mayor, the Secretary of State for 
fhe Colonies, and the Governor of Kenya Colony. There were 
only two short speeches by clergy, namely those of the Archbishop. 
and the Bishop of Salisbury. It shows that the people in the home 
land are taking a very deep interest in the work of the Church 
overseas when busy city men can he fO.!1nd to spare two hours. 
on a week day to attend a meeting of this kind. On the platform 
I noticed several Canadian Bishops, and nearly all the members 
of the Colonial Conference w e re there, their sittings having been 
u. p ended for that after-noon for that very purpose . 

The second event which stands out in my m emory is the g~'eat 
service in We tminster Abbey on Dominion Day. I observed many 
Canadi an Bishop. there, and a large number of men and worn n 
from all parts of t he Dominion. In addition many of t h e leadin g
British stat esmen att nded,-th e Pl'ime :Minister, Lord BaHom', 
the SecI' tary for the Colonie , and so on. Th e g loriou s proce sion 
for which t he Abbey is famous, brouo-ht the ser vice to a clo se. 
I t wa mo t impr e ive to see the l ong line of choir boys and men, 
(the choir of th e Abbey bing a i t ed by that of St. George" 
Chap I, ' Vind or) , follow d by the Canons in their r ed v lve t 
cope , and th D ean of lVestminster in hi n ew a nd go rgeous cop 
of cloth of gold. After t he . ", rvice, :Minor Canon Jocelyn P erkin , 
who h as been for many y ears Secretary of the Brit i h Columbia 
Aid S oci tJ~ gave a luncheon party, a t which my wife and I m e t 
various Canadian fri ends. 

The most inspiring thing in the whole of my visit wa un
doubtedly th e great Anglo-Catholic Congres h eld in the Alb r t. 
Hall, the largest h a ll in the London di strict for more than 21 ,000 
communicant. had bought ticket of m mbership. I mu t not t op 
to say very much about it, but a cong regation which fill ed t h 
Albert H all every morning, after-noon a~d evening for a we k , 
Ii tening to papers b y orne of our ver y be t chola r s on the u b
j ect of the Holy Euchari t, cannot f a il to t il' the imagination. 
~10 t of the. e paper w re ' ery d e p, and I am ure that t he va t 

maj or·ty of tho e present could understand only a part of some of 



th em. nut thel\e were :moments 'when the whole a sembly rose a s 
'on e man and ch e r ed whell thei r d epe , ,t fe linD', were touched. The 
<colI ction at th ~ e m e ti n o' am cunted to £22 000. On V\ edn day 
th ~ H all wa packed. in every corner, people ' itting on th stair 
. nd the t el of t h e ] Ia tfo rm. 1'hj w a t h d ay wh en. parti cam .; 
up from 'the Provinc by p cia l railway excur ion. 'The mo 't 
impr iv m et 'ng on th at d ay w a undou'btedly t he d otiona l 
meetin& wh"'n Fr. V ernon 1 oke for an hour on th pre enc of our 
Lord in th e BI ed Sa r am ent, and wa Ii t n d to brea'thle 101 
by that huge a embl . , and tll r wa a wond rful .atmo~ phere oi 
r verence and devoti n. 

I ma, ::d, 0 m ntion tha t I 'was a k d. to take three Confi rm a
tion whi] I w a away, a1 0 a w dding in m y oId pari h of 
Broad t.on , at a ll of wh ich I wa .. p ia l1 y r que, t d to w ear th 
n w cope ana mitre presented tome by t h e Dioce e, which w e r e 
" ry much admi r d , ev n in pari 'h e w11 r e t h y have b en ..accu -
tom d to ee :cop e and mitre for many year s. 

I h ave been toM by many of th clero-y that I mu t not judge 
the r esult of m vi it imply by the collections tal<:en ;at meetings 
a nd se n ic , b cau e th ey con ider that the inter t rou d for the 
Dioce, e i the mo t lmp o'rtant 'and. v'aluable thing. In man y case 
I \V a abl to r en ew the ti e made b y :Bishop Sullivan a nd Arch
'bi hop Th'orneloe in the Old Land, ana to rekindle aff ctio'n fo 1." 
.-\.] 0' ma; '\vhi] in oth e r ca e I t hink I have b en able to 'ai-ou e in-
1 l' t amo n t 1J ople wh'o PI' vio'u 1 did not even )<:now wher 

ROCKSBOllOUGlI R. ALGOMA.. 

Al fMPtYRTA'NT BOOK 

'The Bishop ae'sires 'to r ecommend 'all the derd'y in 'particular; 
'the lay r eader , ana Churc'Il lJeo'pie in ge'neral, to secure t'he new 
book, '''The Holy Eucharist," vhich i to be pu'blished on Octobet" 
15th. Thl i th offici al r eport of the 19'27 Ang10-'Cathol,ic Con:.. 

re S, an'a contains papers on the Eucharist written by the best 
Engli h 'chola r's 'Of the uay, such 'a:s the l'tegius PrDfessor of Div1n
it~T 'at Oxford, Dr. Danvell Stone, and others. 

'Th'€ 1Icneholise Publi 'hing Company, 'the dliet Churc'h book
sel lers in t'he United States, say~ ~~Advahce o'rders for th.is book 
:a te beIng t 'ecelved in 'evel'y mail. Seldom have '\ve had 'so 'm'an)~ 
orders -for any book (') fal' in advance of its pubhc'atIon date. We 
.ao not resitate to class 'The lIoly Eucharist') as the most important 
religious book of the year." 

The Chl1l'ch Book Room, 33 Richmond Street West, Toronto .. 
re the official agents for this publication in Canada. They are ex

pecting a consignment from England, and will be glad to have or
uers as €arly as possible. In cloth the book co'sts $2.QQ. 
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CONSECRATION OF ST. PAUL'S, HAILEYBURY 

The Consecration of St. Paul's Ohurch, Haileybury, took place: 
on Sunday, September 4th. The service of Consecration was pre
ceded by two early celebrations of the Holy Eucharist, and by 
:l\1attins. 

At eleven o'clock the Consecration service began with a Pro
cession of the Bishop, clergy and choir to the north porch of the. 
church. The Bishop, wearing his cope and mitre, knocked at the 
door, and being admitted to the church, received the petition fOl' 
consecration, signed by the rector, the wardens (Messrs. R. T ~ 
Andrae and J. '.C., Leishman), Judge Hayward, Sheriff Caldbick.,. 
Siegfried Atkinson and W. T. Joy. This was read by l\1r. 
Atkinson, one of the members of the congregation from its very 
early days, and the key of the church was handed to the Bishop 
by the wardens. 

After the singing of the Veni Creator, the Bishop passed up 
to the altar; and after the reading of passages of Holy Scripture 
from various parts of the church, the Bishop said the prayers of 
Consecration, and the sentence of Consecration was read by the 
Chancellor. 

The Bishop then. proceeded to complete the Consecration by 
offer in . the Holy Eucharist, which was preceded by a Proces ion, 
going by way of the south door round the walls of the church, r e
entering by the south doo)' and proceeding to the altar. The h ymns 
at t ho Proc s, ion were, " OIlly Begotten vVord of God Eternal," 
and ", T e lov t l e p I c , 0 od ." The s rmon "' as preached by 
the R ev. A . P. Banks, of St . P et er 's, Sault St . :Ma rie (tempo r ·· 
a rily in charge of St. John' s, N ew Li . k eard). 

The mu ic of the Euchari twas l\1erbecke. S veral of the 
ll ymns wer e sung t o t he p lain ong m elodies,-V \,;ni Creator (Come 
Holy G h e t), Urbs Beata (TIle ed city, heavenly Sal m), and 
o Saluta ri s Hostia (0 Saving Victim) ; but there were also familia1' 
hymns like " vVe love the place, 0 God," "The Church's on~ 
Foundation," and "Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven. The choit> 
was augmented by the choirs of New Liskeard, Englehart, anti 
Elk Lake. The choir of St. Paul's under the direction of l\fr. H. 
A. Day, with Mrs. S. Atkinson as organist, had made careful prep
aration.; and at the final practices had the adavntage of the pres-

nce and help of the Bishop and of the Rev. H. R. Mockridge, of 
Toronto, whose great musical talent and knowledge of plainsong
were of very great assist.ance. 

Ther e were present at the service the Ven. W. A. J. Burt of 
P a rry Sound Archdeacon of 1fuskoka; the R ev. Canon Hinck, 
R ctor; th R ev. A. P. Banks, New Li sk eard; the Rev. H. F. C. 
Cock Cobalt; the R ev. 'i\. L. Gu yler , Kirkland L ake; t h e Rev. 
C. B. H a rri , Englehart; the R ev. H. R. 1>.fockridge, R ector of All 
Hallow ', Toronto; ~nd three of the catechists of the Diocese,-
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?vIes.s1's. A. P. Tyrwhitt, E. H. Rudge and J. H. Dicker. A most 
welcome official visitor was the Chancellor of the Diocese, Dr. A. 
'C. Boyce, who made a special jQurney from Ottawa, at great per
sonal inconvenience, to be present. The figure of the ChancelloT 
in his robes of office added not a little to the dignity af a service 
which greatly impressed all who were present. The restrined and 
order ed ceremonial, with a total absence of '~fuss"" was an object 
lesson of what worship in 'Our small towns <!an be. 

At Evensong the Bishop preached an instru-ctive sermon, ex
:plaining in some detail the ceremonies of the morning, the prill'
·ciples which guide ceremonial, and some of the lessons to be learn
(ed from it. A striking feature 'Of the music at Evensong was the 
sing:ng by four lady members of the Englehart choir of a descant 
to the hymn, NO worshi}) the King," as it was sung at the Conse" 
-cration of Liverpool Cathedral in 1924. After Evensong there wa'S 
·a Procession, and the servke closed with the singing of the Te 
Deum before the altar. 

The n ext day an informal luncheon was given at the Hotel 
Haileybury, which afforded a number of people a furth er oppor
tunity Qf meeting the Bi hop and 1\1rs. Rocksborough Smith, whom 
ever yone was g lad to "'elcome to this part of the Diocese . 

The new St. Paul'. takes the place of the old church which 
was destroyed in the g r eat fire of the 1th of October 1922; and 
t h e rector, official and cono'!'egation of Ha ileybury a r e to be con
.:gratulated upon having the new church consecrated within five 
years of the disaster which was S'O great a blow to the town. It is 
worth r emembering that in the case of H a ileybury the reproach 
:that our Church enters the field afte r other r eligious bodies is not 
true, for the orig inal St. P a ul's was the first place of worship of 
.any kind to be erected in the T emi skaming country, and the old 
:stone church was indeed a r emarkable achievement in the new 
bush country, erected as it was some ten years before the advent 
of the railway . 

The n ew church has been described in former issue'S of "The 
Algoma M i sionary Ne ws", but we may again mention certain 
features which helped to make the Consecration el'vice so im
pre sive,-its wide and dignifi ed chancel, with the spacious sanc .. 
t uai'y; the altar, arranged according to the old En.glish use, a .<; 
prescribed in the Praye r Book, with the two lights and lhe cross 
dire.ctly on tIle me nsa of the altar; the dorsal, and the riddels on 
tIle riddel posts at right angles to the altar, ;and. the ha'fidsom~ 
frontal of good tapestry, without embroidery; and the choir stalls, 
:l memorial to those well-known and devoted m e mbers of the con
gregation from its earliest days, Mr. and :Mrs. Paul A. Cobbold, 
who lost their lives in the fire. 

The Consecration was shortly afterwards followed. by a Mis
~lon, from the 17th to the 28th Sept ember, which was conducted by 
the Right Rev. Fr. :Moun ey, of the Community of the Resurrection. 

A. P. B. 
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THE ALGOMA ASSOCIATION 

The annual meeting of the Algoma Assodation was held at 
the S. P. G. House in London on Thursday, the 30th Jlme. After 
a meeting of the General Committee at 1 o'clock, a service of in
tercession was taken by the Bishop in the S. P. G. Chapel. 
- At the meeting at 3 o 'clock the Bishop of Willesden kindly 
took the chair. As one who had known. Bishop Sullivan and Arch'; 
bishop Thvrneloe during the eighteen years he had spent in Can
ada, the Bishop welcomed Dr. Rock borough Smith as the fourti 
Bishop of Algoma, and assured him that the friends of Algoma 
in England were praying and working for him. He pointed out 
that though the Fifth R eport of the "World Call" gav only a few 
lines to Algoma the Diocese really needed support. The chai r 
man spoke of the work of :Miss Eda Green, for thirty years the 
Honorary Central S cr tary of the As ociation, and a very hearty 
vote of thank was pa ed to her for her splendid and devoted 
s rvic to the cau e of th Church in Algoma. 

~1i Gre n in he r r epo rt spoke of the lo s, es the A ociation 
had su tained during the pa t year in the ev rance of the official 
link with Archbi hop Thornelo (to whom a cabl g ram of a ffec
tion and g r e ting wa nt from the meeting), and in the death of 
~Ir. W. F. Richmond, for nine y a I'S H onorary Trea urer of the 
As ociation. Two n ew branche had b en form ed and inquiric: 
were b in . r eeeiv d fr om other p lae , where, as a r e ult of the 
Bishop' vi it" there might be branch . in the near future . Mr. 
R eginald Carte r had be n appointed Honorary Treasurer in suc
ces ion to Mr. Richmond. 

In 1926 the Association had sent out to the Diocese £ 1399, 
being for gene ral fund, £826, for stipends £4 12, for the Sustenta
tion Fund £ 100, and the rest in smaller sums for variou. special 
obj ects . 

:Miss Green's account of the early hi story of the Association 
was full of interest. tiThe . Diocese of Algoma was created in 1873 
under Bishop Fauquier; a friend of his in England gave a large sum 
to build a fin e See House, and Miss Day began to work in Sussex. 
In 1882 Bi"'>hop Sullivan . ucceeded Bishop Fauquier. Three year 
before, i:u 1879, 1\1:ss Burnard Tucker, looking through an S. P. G. 
R.eport, had decided to concentrate on some one diocese, and 
chose Algoma. £1000 was given to her to build a stone church. 
and she collected many hundreds more. At Whitsuntide 1889 shc 
and a few friends for~ed at Clifton the first branch of the Asso
ciation which should base its work on the beautiful prayer we still 
use. Sussex and Surrey joined them, and then Devon, under Mrs. 
Quinton, who was Church Embroidery Secretary till last year and 
sent out thirty-seven frontals, all most beautifully worked, thirty
five sets of altar linen, and six or seven burses and veils, beside~ 
d esk frontals. Th e ·work is now kindly carried on by the Guild of 
Church N eedlecraft under 1\.fiss Gertrude Corrie. In 1893 a 
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Quarterly Paper w as be.gun. There are now thirty-two branche ,:, 
and in the thirty-eight years £'.I.d , OOO has gone out exclus ive of 
Jegaci s, such as that of Mr. H. H. Will of ome £7000, which did 
llOt pa 's t1u;ough A ociation fund. ~fi Tuck l' ha now given 
up an y official work but it i only fitting w hould r eniember that 
·a ll which ha. b en -done a r o e from h l' pray l' and organization ." 

The Bi hop of A lgoma on ri in O' to 's a k r ad a message of 
good will from Archbi hop Thorn Ioe an d poke w-armiy of the 
veneration, re p ct a d love £ It for His Grace in Alg ma. H e 
. pok e of the many n e d s of th e hurch in t h e D ioce e, and of its 
efforts to become self-supporting, though the day of elf-support 
i not y et. He expr e sed the gratitude of the Dio-cese to the loyal 
work l' in England who had for so many y a I'S laboured on b e
h alf of hi mi ionary dio 

. Canon Dimont, tIle Bishop' Commi ary, lropo d a vote of 
~ h anks to the Bi hop of .' Ville den for kindly actin O' a chairmall, 
. nd to the S. P. G. for all winO" th m t inO" to be h ld in th ir 
HOlh . He . p o]-e of the new Bi"hop' wide and val'i d ,rper ience . 
.in vadou parts of the wo rld,-a Vic -Principal of t h e Sali bury 
Theological Colle O' (of which Can n Dimont is now Principal)) 
jn Burma and in Can ada. 

The m tin in London wa not 0 erlook d in Algoma, for 
\vhil it was bing h eld there wa a eel bration of Holy Commu 
.nion in the Pro-Cath dra l, with interce .. ions for God' s bies inO' 
o n our h lper in the Mother Land. 

Th Ven . Archd a'Con Burt, after thirty-six . ears of contin'" 
uous duty in Algoma, h a. obtained I ave of ab ence from the Dio
ce e for six month. Th Archdeacon 'h as n ev r taken a real holi
day in all t h ese years. 

When at th e meeting. of the G en r a l Synod h eld r ec ntly in 
King ton, with the Bi h op of Algoma's p ermi ion, the Archdeacon 
.a rranged with the Bishop of British Columbia for t emporary duty; 
which und.erstanding wa afterwards deilnitely completed by thr; 
Dean ot Chri'st Church Cath edral, Victoria, B.C. Archd acoh Burt 
'Will be on the Cathedral staff, "with special charge of St. ~1anhias" 
Churc11, wllich is situa:ted in a very picturesque p~rt of the city. 
H e will 'co'mm'enc'e hi's new work on the first Sunday in Advent. 
His 'many fri ends in Algoma will wish him a ple.asant so] ourn o-B 
the PaCifIC ~oa.st~ 

The Bishop wishes to thank very sincerely the American con
gregation of the Chapel of the Intercession, Llewellyn Beach, for 
their ·very generous gift to the fun~s of the Dioce e of $254.3] , 
collected during the summer season at the service held in the 
Chapel. 



THE GRA VENH 'R T C H..l).PLAINCY 

A N NUAL REPO R T , 192G: 

ON CE again an other ycar has 0 - 1 . to a clo 'e at d "1C I\nm:::.) : 
R ep or t o f t h e Grav n h urst hapla~n y must b presen ted . 

T l1e ev ry day duti s in th ir appo int 1 round have been don e. 
and w h ile to so m t h eir v ry r eo'ubrity may , em dull nd uneve:nt 
f nl, to tho e concern d ther is a!Y,-ay much of g reat and la t il.g': 
inte r est in being brou O'ht int o uch close and inti rnate conn ctior. 
with tho e who a r e m aking so vali ant an ffort t o r ecover t hat m ost. 
precious p os .... ssion of t h is lif ,-th eir 10 t h ea lth. 

T he t otal nU l1l b l' of pati n t a t the t h r e anitaria ha, sh own 
a slight increase,-about 500 a compa red with 4 30 l.a.st yea t·, O t 
t h ese 14 9 h a v b een A n gl ican s, 33 Pre byt e l'ians, 16 Lut h e rans, anci 
) 0 Greek Orthodox, making a total of. 208 esp ecia lly unde r th e 
Chaplain's care, thoug.h all are visited w e ekly, without r egard t o 
I'ace or creed. 

During the year th er e h a ve been 53 e ' -en in o' s rvic s 2 0 public 
cel ebration, of the Holy Communion, 303 private c lebra ti cn s, th ~. 

total number of communicants b eing 21 4 l. Celebrations have b een 
h eld a s u sual every Tuesday, vVednesday and Thu.rsd ay, and twic 
a month at Calydor. 

E aster time was a time of grievous di sappointment to the Ch a p 
lain and his flock, a s on E a t e l' E ve hi s hou se hold was sL'ick en with 
, ca d et f ever and a ll prep a ration ' for th F tival h a d t o b e ca n ·
celled. It with a bitte r trial to all conce rned., f.or all through L ent 
the se r vices had b een wonderfully attended , and ITlan y h a d mad e 
t heir confession in preparation for their E a t e l' Communion. 

l\ly thanks are due to Canon Allman a nd ~lr. W. R. Ellis, who 
took up the burden of the Sunday service durin g the fi v w ee k s of 
confinem ent, and did a ll they could in m a n y ,\ ays to lig hten the 
trial. . 

The number of b ed-pa tients i st eadily increasin g, a nd on Sun
day morning from 10 to 1 and in the afte rnoon from 3 to 7 .30 
every minute is occupied in minis te ring to them, e ver y oth e r Sun
day a short se rvice b eing h eld at Calydor at 10.4 5. Prayer s, Bible 
r eading and a short addre s in so m e w a rds is the u sua l Sunday 
routine, and is one which seem s to be looked forward t o b y th o e 
unable to attend the public service. 

The Bible classes are still b eing h eld in diff r ent w a rds in thf' 
main building and the attendance h as b een good. The Book of 
Psalms is st ill the subj ect of study . 

During the winter month , through the kindnes of the L ion s' 
Club of Toronto, the Ch a pl a in h as been s uppli ed wi t h P ;:tth escope 
films, 'which h e has b en a ble to show on h is m ovin g pi cture machin e 
t o the b ed-patients, and so m a k e a p I a sant b r eak in th ~ monotony 
of their d a ily r ound. ' Ve a r e al. ·o indebted to .Mr. and 1\11' . C. VV, 
Beaty of Toronto for the illustrated Engli sh p a p e r , Til .... L ondon 
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N ws, Sk tch, Punch, :l\Iirror ,and T a tl er, which are sent eye ry 
week for distribution to the r eturned soldier patients, a nd a fte r 
them to other s . 

The year just pa t, h as 'witnessed a larger number o f d eath .') 
t han other} ear . . 'l'hi doe ' n ot by any nl eans ind ica ' th a t tll ' 
disease is incr easing but rathe r that ther is a tend ncy to p ut off 
too long the nec s ary treatment. It is in thi s h our of dark t r ia l 
that the Chaplain ha., if one may put it in this way, the r ewar d 
o f hi s l a b our, in th e turning to him f or that h elp and con olation 
which the soul n eeds in thi it final conflict . To gain t hat conJi
dence i not a lwa} s an ea y matter , but it is indeed worth man) 
a nxious hour and much prayerful effo rt. ,l\lay I l' cord just one 
incident. On hi s r elease fro m qua rantin e a t Easter, the haplain 
found one of )1i s flock, a school teacher f rom Lucknow rapid
ly approaching the end. H e r cup of joy wa full vV h n h e ntered 
h e r room; and the word 'Oh, 1\11'. Lindsell, I h ave been wanting you 
so badly, I don' t mind going if you'll stay with me right through," 
show how worth while is the effort to win confidence even though 
for a l ong while there may seem little response. How many d ying 

. souls would have longed in vain for the Blessed Body and Blood 
had the r e b een a mini ster appointed for thi s important work. There 
is without doubt, a financial strain on the Dioceses in maintaining 
the work, and yet is it not worth while? 

Once more my hearty and sincerest thanks are due to the 
a uthori t ies of the National Sanitaria Association and Calydor for 
their many kindnesses and thoughtful help during the year. It is 
n ever fail ing, never ceasing; and indeed makes a h eavy task fa r 
easier than it might otherwise be. 

,Again, to the various Dioceses in Onta rio who contribute ~ 
generously to th e work, may I ext end m y grateful thanks. 

JOHN B. LINDSELL, 

Anglican Chaplain, Gravenhurst Sanitaria 

(The for egoing r eport was late in reaching the "A .M .N.", and 
has been crowded out of the last two issue . . Thoug h much b elated. . 
it is printed to r ecord the work being carried on day by day by 
Mr. Lindsell, a work of untold blessing to the afficted.-Ed.) 

The people of Christ Church, Englehart, have b een busy dur, 
ing the summer erecting a new parsonage, and an excellent spirit 
(If co-op er a tion has been shown throughout the underta king. The 
work is now completed, and the missionary in charge, the Rev _ 
C . B. H arris, and hi s famil y are comforta bly settled in th eir n e,,' 
hQ..me. 

A parsonage is also b eing erected at Kirkland Lake. Only n. 
part of the work can be done this year, but it will be sufficient to 
enable the missionary, the Rev. W. L. Guyler, and his family to 
pass the winter in comfort. 
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THE GENE R AL SYNO D 

MPRE SIONS OF A DELE G TE 

Th t ri en n ia l m 
England in anad a \Va 

t h 

e w nt do \' 1 to t h e S . ' lOd I th iuk, without m u ch xp ' cta-
t:on that it wo uld bc mo 'e than a ra th ...! r f ormal 111 ti r: g , deal ing-
v~ h m ol' o r 1 s. n e S ary routine b u in "\ e w r e n ot a ll t 

n])o t o revi e t h e ra , Te l' 13 ,':>ok or do an ell 'ng v ry r evoluLionary . 
lL. t a th ~ e .-~ i on \\- n t on f r om day t o day, " l' a liz d h a t it was 
m o th n r u t in e btl in w e weI' tran ctin -, t hat w e v l' d a l·
ing y{Lh q :l ti on d e p ly a ff bn g t h fu u re o£ our hu ' It and o f 
o 11' ation, an d of l' gi on. b e ron d o 

I t w a a g l' a t Synod, m emorabl for t h e unif or mly h igh 1 \ cl 
of t he d bat " for t ll d ep arn e tn . of tll sp ak l' and t h 
lTlem 'er gener all y f or t h e mpha i l aid upon t h e p irit of prayer.1 
f r the d - t e rm ~na l i n to a d a ll in mi ion a r y work at hom an d 
ab r oa d, and for t ~ l e vidence on v ry hand ~f t h d p inte re I; 

and a ctive - ffo rt o f t h l a ity in t Il wo rk of tIl Ch u rch t hroug-h
ou t t h e D ominion. It w a no mall m at t l' for a large rou p of 
111 n , in clud ing 1~1 any 1 a d;n g m en in t he comm r ica l p ro f . ion a1 
and p oLtical . ph re , to o- ive up nearl y a fortn ight of t h ir valua ble 
t :m t o (Att n d th . ion o f t h e ' en l' a l Tn od in t h e int r st of 
th c Church . 

THE SERMON 

The Synod b eo-an with a c I _b r ation of Hol y onlmu nion ir.. 
S t. Georg ,- Ca th d ra l, a t which Hi s Grac th e Archb i hop ot 
li up rt' s L and, th Primate o f a ll Can ada, offici a t ed . T h Ca th
dra l is a ver y beautif ul bui lding, b eing modelled architecturally on 
t h at o f t . Paul' , L ondon, on a greatly r educed scale, of course. 
The servic wa. imIn e ive and in piring, and the e rmon b~f 
B ish op vVhite, our Canadian m i sion a r y Bishop in H onan, China, 
w as on e which w e will not oon forg et . I t was a mast erl y p1'esen ~ 
tat ion of the s it uati on in ChiIia w h:ch h as r esult d from th e nat ion
[t li st m ovem en t, a i t affects the Chri s tian Chu rch an d th ,,-odd a:t 
la rg e . H e d id not un d e r-est[mat e th inenace w h!ch t hat 110ve 
ment pre en t ed to t h e w orld, but h e p oint ed out t h at it Was a pel'~ 
f ectly n a tura l r esult of the a doption of w e t ern id eas b y east e rn 
n at ion. It was sha red in by Chinese Ch ri sti a n. a , ·ell as by 
t IE · S ·.:! \vho w e re unfriendly to Chr isti anity as a " f or eig n" r el igion . 
The Bishop emphasized t h e n ecessity o f t r ust ing t h e Chin ese 
Church to m an age its own affairs. And because in his w ork in 
Ch:n a fo r t h e pa t twen t y y ea rs Bi hop Wh~ te h a s b een st eadil J 
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working towards this goal, a self-supporting, self-governing Chi·· 
nese Church, the work of the Anglican mission in the Province of 
Honan, for which the Canadian Church is definitely responsible, 
stands to-day. Though the Bishop, along with other foreigners, 
has had to withdraw for the time being, yet the Chinese clergy and 
laity are carrying on the work, and are extending it into parts of 
the country previously untouched. The Church in Honan, still in 
its infancy, is thus a missionary church. It is starting out on th e. 
righ t lines. Bishop White pointed out that it was the practice of 
the Apostles to preach the Gospel in a certain place, to organize 
th e converts into a local Church, ordain clergy, and then go on and 
preach the Go p el elsewher e, l eaving the local body of believers as 
un indep endent Church . The permanence of the Church in Honan 
in the midst of the g r eat upheaval which has t a k en place, shows 
that the Apo tolic principle of tru sting the new converts is a sound 
one. 

A GIFT FlROM HONAN 

L ::<. t r in th e session, when the Synod m et a s a Board of :Mis-
ion , Bi hop ' iVhite del~, er ed a mes age from the Church in Ho

nan t o the Church in Can ada; and on b eh a lf of th e Syn od of Ho·· 
n an (for t h e h ur"h t h e r e i ynodically organized) pre n ted to 
t he an adian Chu rch a b eautiful il k n bunn r embroide r d with 

mbl ms which acknowl dg t h d ebt H on an ow to our Churcll 
for the gift of t h e Go pel of Chri t. W hile thi s tok en of love from 
ou r hinese b r ethr n wa being p r e n ted, every m emb r of the 
Syn od stood; and when it had been form ally a cc p t ed a ll joined 
p on tan eou ly in the singing of the Doxology. Step s w er e thell 

t ak en to ecure, a ft e r due preparation, the appointment and con
secration of a Chinese Bishop in Honan, so tha t the organization 
of th e Chur ch ther e might be complete. 

r wish that a ll who doubt the value of foreign mi ssions could 
have b een present at that session. They would have seen some
thing of the r eo ult of the "apportionments" for which they are so 
often asked, and which are sa metimes thought too high. They 
would have been convinced, r think, that the work which the Can·a
dian Church is carrying on abroad is well worth while. 

:The question of home missions was very much to the fore. 
There were t hose who, face to face with the tremendous problems 
of Western Canada, felt that the efforts of the Church should be 
concentrated there for some time to come, in order that the Church 
might be more firmly established in the Dominion; and that no 
further advance in foreign work should be made until the Church 
in all p a rts of Canada was in a stronger position. It was impossi
ble not to sympathize with those who advanced this view, knowing 
the difficulties under which they labour; and yet the Synod could 
not bring itself to curt.ail in any way its foreign work. The com
mand "Go ye int.o all the world,' i still the marching orders of 
the Church, and cannot be di sr egarded without grave danger. 
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.~.l..t the same time the call f rom the We~t w~ ll n ot b v without r e
sponse. Greater efforts will b e made to strengthen the Church on 
the prairies. Home and foreign missions will g o hand in hand., 
K eithe r must suffer any abatement. Our Lord is calling us t 
g reater efforts in each. If ",'e fall do wn in eithe r one of them, w~ 
, hall h ear Him say, " Thi . ought ye to h ave done and not to leave 
the othe r undone." . 

In the debate on home and for eign missions, there was made 
one of the outstanding speeches of the Synod. It was by a Cree 
Indi an, the Rev. Edward Ahenakew, a priest of the Diocese of 
Saskatchewan. :Mr. Ahena kew said: "I came here with the inten
tion of pleading th e cause of the Indian races in West e rn Canada; 
but after listening to what has been said a t this gathering, I now 
lo ok at things from a world point of view. I realize that the call 
i t o go out into all the world ." 

REUNION 

I have b een asked two or three times ince the S ynod if it is 
true, as cert ain n ewspape rs seemed to sugg t, that the Anglican 
r 'hul'ch in Canada is a bout to ente r into union with the . United. 
Chu rch . I Lar that w e are not prepared to move a fa r as some 
0 \' r- 'anguin n ewspaper reporters appear to think. The Synod 
rec iv d a very d elip-h t ful visit from the :Mod erato r and threE; 
oth er r epr esentatives of the United Church, and Ii tened witp. 
Tea t inte r es t to the m essage of good wHI which they brought. The 

yi sit was an act of Chri tian courtesy which wa gr atly apprecia
t ed by us all; and I do not think the Synod allowed it elf to b e 
o utd ne in court sy. B ut underneath the kind word. said on both 
sid s it was clearly r ecogni zed that the time has not y et come 
' \. h ell r eunion of the Anglican Communion w)th Nonconformist 
h od : can be di scu ssed a a matter of practical politics. This i 
not because of denominational pride or stiffnes , a i sometimes 
" uppos~d. There are deep principles underlying th e position of 
the historic Church which cannot b e overlooked . VVe b eli eve that 
the A nglican Church h as pres rved something which is not only 
of va lue but which is ab olutely essential to the r eunited Church 
of the future. And w e cannot imperil tha t la rger con ummation , 
j he reunion of Christendom as a whole, distant though it may b e, 

y a sacrifice .of principles of faith and orde r, for the sake of an 
immedia t e union with those whom we know and respect, and with 
w h e m w e have a great deal in common. No Church h a done-more 
in the cau e of reunion than the Anglican Communion; and the 
~ 10derator of the United Church acknowledged with d ep appre
ciation the brotherly spirit of the Lambeth Appeal to all Chri stian 
P eopl , put forth by our Bishops a few years .ago. The time is not 

et ripe for a local union. But our Church will cont inue to work 
for the ultimate r eunion of all followers of Christ, The presence 
a nd active participation of our representatives at the great Confe r 
ence on F:,tith and Order recently held at L a u a nne is an e, idencc 
of the zeal 01 our Church in the cause of l'eunion. And we loot 
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forward with faith and hope to the time when our Saviour's prayel 
shall be granted, and we shall all be one. 

IMMIGRATION 
During the latter pa-rt of the proceedings the Synod achieved 

the distinction of occupying the front pages of the daily press. The 
question which caused this increased public interest in our pro
c eedings was that of immigr,ation. According to the headlines, the 
Synod "censured the Government" for its immigration policy. The 
Church was beginning to "interfere in politics," and thereforf~ wa s 
entitled to greater prominence. That, however, was what the 
Synod carefully refrained from doing. It did not censure the 
Government. A memorial was presented by a western Diocese, 
which, if adopted, would have had this effect. But it was not 
udopted. Instead, a resolution was passed that a deputation wait 
upon the Government and discuss the question of immigration,
a very different matter. 

But while the Synod as a responsible body did not adopt 
the memorial presented, yet we listened to men who told us of 
immigmtion conditions in the West, conditions which threaten the 
v ery existence of BriLish sentiment in the rural parts of the prairIe 
provinces . That p a rt of the country is rap~dly bein g settled by nOll
British , and in many cases strongly anti-British , immigrants. It 
was -urged by speakers supporting the m emorial that this immigra-· 
tion should b e restricted, and the immigration of our own p e ople 
from the British I sles encouraged; so tha t Cana da may b e able to 
a ssimila t e a ll "ho come to h er shores a nd m ake them g ood Can a 
d ian. Tha t thi s is a m a tter which affect the Chu rch a w 11 a..::; 

Briti sh en t im en t is ob vious . A nd while th Syn od d id 110t .sa.v 
tha t t h fa ul t w a with t h e G overnmen t , yet it ~uthoriz ed an ap.· 
proach b ein g m a d e t o the aut h ori t ie to discus these d isq uieting 
f a cts,-f or th y are f act . And the Church will not b e turned as ide 
from thL in qu ir y by the cry that she is interfe ring in p olitics . It 
is a m atter which vitally affects the futur e, not only of th e Angli -· 
can Church in the V\T e ", t , but of th e unit y of Canada and the safe
ty of British connection . 

THE LA YMoEN'S COMMITTgE 
A splendid report of the work of the National Laymen's Com

mittee was presented by :Mr. G . B. Nicholson, who has been the 
head and front of the movement which has done so much -during 
the past few years in the interests of our Church. As a result of 
the presentation of this r eport, a strong Commission was appointed 

·to g o thoroughly into the whole question of the condition of the 
Church its work and its n eeds . This will not supersede the work 
of the L aymen's Committee: it will widen its scope and seek to 
co-ordinate the whole of the forward work of the Church. The 
work of the Commission, in investigating the condition of the 
Church in educa ting our p eople as to their r e pons ibility a nd priv· 
ilege in forwarding its work, will be of the utmost importance. And 
the personnel of the Commission-consisting a s it does of th e 
strongest men in the Church-assures us that the work will b e 
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well done. 
Speak'ng of the work of the laity, it i . ig nificant th at a pre-

edent ,,'a e. tabl i h d at t hi Synod in tlle 1 ction of a la) man 
a D p uty Prole cut l' of th e Low l' f-Lm e . Th g enU ma 1 I ct cl 
to thi . p o i tion \\'a Dr. Gi born , Chan cellor of th Dioce. o f 
Ottawa . Thi s tep having b e n tak n, th r e i nothing to prevent 
tll I ct lon of a lay! un to th p I' s:d en cy of the Lo'wer Hou ) 
w h ic h con. ~ t. of th J r ical and by d 1 o·at c. I ct d b y the 
d io ce .. to t h e h io'h . t J ' ~ is1ut :ve b ~dy in the ' C~n adian hUl'ch; th ~ 
G n cral Synod. 

THE P IRIT OF THE SYN OD 
I cannot cl . e witho i.lt b ~al'jn o' trib ut ", t o the wond rful piri t 

c f b.:: o ~ h erh ood and uil i .} which l)revail d throug hout . Though 
t h l' W r dii' r n e. of 01 in i n f cc ur , th re \V a no trac of 
p ar ty spirit; and 0 f <l r u I know no w I'd a id which could b e r c · 
g .' it d hereaft I' as tending to eli turb th harmony of the Church . 
'1'h f act th ..;, t m n of diff l' nt vi \\' " belon O'in o' to varioll sch ool. ' 
of tIl uO'l t in t h Church could thu m e t togeth l' and di Cll " 
matte r. o f vital importance t o the Church in a pirit of tru 
broth rhood , was somet hin o' to b e p rofoundly thankful for. It i 
a p 'i vilege to belong to a ' llUrch broad en ough to compreh nd men 
of ueh var i d type , h .Jding in ome ea 'e different views on 
\'a ri eu. matt r. Thi Synod wa a fine illu tration of the old 
p r ~ n ipJ e of the Church : ;'In thin' e ential unity; in things non -

n ial lib rty; in a ll thin g charity." L t u hope that t hi 
p i l'it of mutual charity, 0 stri kingly iUu t rated in the G en rat 
ynod may ext nd to ev ry dioce , and pari h and congregatioll 

in anada ; that our p e ople may refu e to b e swayed by party piri t 
o r p r ej udice, and may work togethe r in th large libe rty of the 
A ng lican Church f or th ~ cause of the lvl a ter. 

Th General Synod of 1927 h a made and will make hi sto ry,. 
In the Church in Canada and in the mission fi eld abroad its influ
ence will b e felt . :May that influence be for the Glory of God and 
t he a d vancement of the Kingdohl of our L ord and SavioU1~ . 

Fr W. C. 

ST. JOHNfS, PORT ARTHUR 
Sunda~T, Septembe r 11 th, Wa a day of' some impol'tance in t he 

l' lsto ry ot St. J ohnls, Port Arthur, as on that day there ,"vas dedi
cated the \;vork ot r enovation ot the entire parIsh prOl)erty,~the 
hurch, the h a ll , the rectory and the grounds . The dedicatiort _ 

. e n tice took place at tl1e c1lOral Eucharist, and Even: ong Was of 
a special thanksgiving character. The R ectoI'. the ReV'. Perc~' 
Steed, who has just completed hi s fir st year at Sf. John's, was the 
p "each er at both se l'v:ce . His L ord hip the Bi hop ent hi s bIes .
ing upon the occasion, and His' Grace Archbishop Thorneloe, who 
had been asked to choose the new text to b e inscribed over the 
chancel arcD, elected the words, "0 worship the Lord in tht.! 
b ~auty of holiness ."-words which will serve as a n inspiration to 
the congregation lor yea rs to come. 
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CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
RA VENSCLIFFE 

10;J 

A far back as the year 1871) b efor e the Dioce e of \lgom a 
was formed~ the it on which now stand s the Church of St. John 
th e Bapti t) R aven scliffe) was in the Mu k oka Mi si ::; n of the D io
cese of Toronto; and at that t ·me :Mr. Geol'g ~ Tippe r) of King Ie . ) 
Stafford hire) England) a licen sed lay r eader in the Old L 3.nd) con
ducted services in his log house. The R v. T. Ball) then in charge 
of the mission) u rged Mr. Tipp er to carry on the services) and pro
-cured for h im a license from the Bishop of Toronto. In the year 
1872 the Bishoi1 h eld a Confirmation service in a barn near when· 
Port Sydney n~w stands) and expressed his desire to Mr. Tipper 
that a church should be built at Ravenscliffe. Mr. Tipper never 
saw the work accomplished) but he selected the site 'where the 
church now stands; and up cn his death in 1874 was the first person 
buried in what is now the churchyard. 

S rvices continued to be held in the old log school) conducted 
by Mr. John Tipper) brother of the d eceased George Tipper. There 
was no organ, but with his tuning fork Mr. Tipper acted as choir
master. In the year 1875 the Right Rev. Dr. Fauquier ) first Bishop 
of Algoma) vi ited Ravenscliffe) and strongly urged that a church 
should be built. It was not until 1880 that sufficient money was 
obtained to warrant the building of the church. The p eople con
tributed liberally) giving all the lumber) timber and shingles r e
quired) ·and sixty d ays work. Among the pione r s who h elped to 
build and maintain the Church in those early d ay w er e :Mr. VV. 
:Malkin and hi s ons) .Mr . John Tipper ar..d hi b l'ot h r . ,1\ m; a m 
and Edmund) and 1\1e sr . J. Sha rpe) W. Br:)Ok) 'iV. Hirst) E. Hi1 -
ditch , VV. Martin) J. Hopkins and hi s son . 

1\11'. J ohn Tipper pI' pared plans for th e building. Th s were 
ubmitted to tl' e B ~ h op) who ga,-e hi approval a nd the w ork V\ a 

begun in th , um m r of 18 83 and compl t ed in th e fall of 188 L1. 
Reven cl"ffe then b : ca m e an out-, tati on of Hunt vill· in charge 
of the R ev. Ru 'al D ean Llwvd who "va l at ~ r th fir , t At'chd acon 
of Algoma. Since then w Ol=k h a . be n carr:ed on by ~veral mi -
s ionari s) but there was a l ong inten al in wh :ch no ervice wa h el d 
in con , quence of the scarcity of mi si cnari 

W e are gla d to r eport that the cong regation h a b ~en gathered 
tc.gether again and the int :: rior of the church h a, been complet ely 
r eno vat ed. By the voluntary work g·v n by the m en of the con
gregtaion) also by the l adi es) the old pIa, tel' has b een rem ~ved) the 
wall re lin d and painted ) a n ew carp t h a b n p]ac d in th e anc
{uary and chancel) an~ a new fron tal and d os al provid d for the 
altar. 

The church) which h r.d b en clos -d for om w eek. ) was r e · 
op n d on Sunday th e 24th July at 3 o ' clock p .m. Th e ser v ice "va'S 
in cha rge of the R ~v. "\iV. F. Smith of Hun t. viI] ) a. si . t ed by th e 
R ev. L awr nce S:n cla ir and 1\1r. NIar h all T a bot th e stu d nt in 
ch a rg ) ,,\ h o. e excell nt work in thi and n e ighbouring mi iolt 
i, much to be commended. 
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vVELCOME 

It i with pleasure tha t we r ecord the addition of several 
clergymen to ur t aff. 

The R ev. T. Lloyd, L.S :T., comes to u from the Diocese of 
Quebec, where h e h as b en R ector of East Angu . :Mr. Lloyd is 
t he n ,,~ly appointed R ecto r of S e. P aul' , Fort vVilliam. 

The R v . Ch arl Glov~r, B.A., L.S.T. i now in charge of 
t he pari h of N ew Li keal'd. fr. Glov ria gradua t e of thE

~ n i ,'c r ities of Toronto and of Bishop's Coll eg, L ennoxville . 
PI' viou to hi coming to Aloma h e ,,'as a s i tant pri ", t at SL 
John thc E vang Ii. t' s Church, 1\1 ntr al. 

Th R v. R. F. Palm 1', S.S.J.E., one of our form e r d ro'y ha 
r eturn ed to the Dioc .·e and i now in charge of the 1\li ion or 
Em dal· . Fr. P a lm r was ordained in Algoma in 1916-7. 

Th R ev . J am . Hut on has b een appointed to the Ii s:on5 
of Bala with ~IacTie r a nd T orrance wit h ,10rti l~.e l" . P oint. i\h . 
Hutton come to u ft'0111 the Diocese of Ontario. H is being a 'j
s isted in the work of the combined mis ions by 1\11'. A. P. Scott, 
B.A., L.S.T. , who is . hortly to be ord a in ed t o t he D ': a o;.at e . 

To a ll of th e w~ extend a cordial welcom , and our be t 
wishes for their success :lnd happiness in their new work. 

The Rev. 'iV. 1\1. Whiteley, after spending a few months in 
Toronto on leave of absence-during which time he acted a.:; 
chaplain in the h o pita ls-h as r eturned to the Diocese, and is now 
in charge of the 1\1ission of Sundridge and South River. 

The R ev. A. P . Banks, L .Th ., after a few months spent at New 
Lisk eard as locum tenens of St. John's Church, has been appointed 
to the charge of St. P eter 's, Sault Ste . :Marie, with Holy Trinity) 
Tarentorus . Mr. B8nks was inducted into hi s n ew charge by 
the Bishop at an impressive service h eld on Sunday morning Octo
b e r 2nd. Th Ven. Archdeacon Gi llmor and the Rev. F . v, . 
Colloton, Rura l D ean. a s 1. ted in the service. 

The R ev. L aw!' nce Sinclair, who for the past even years h a s 
g i\ en faithful service to the congregation of St. George's Church, 
D pot H arbour , preached hi farewell sermon on Sunday evening , 
S ptember 11th, in the p r e nc of a la rge congregation. Mr. Sin
clair's work has b en ca rri ed on with unfailing r egularity, in spite 
of the necessity of a long railway journey each week from his 
h om e at Huntsville ; and his self-denying labours have been greatly 
appreciated by thc people of D epot Harbour and by the author
ities of the Diocese . 
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IN MEMORIAM 

WILLIAM E. BIGWOOD 

The Church in Algoma has lost a faithful friend in the deatl. 
of Mr. William E. Bigwood, who passed away at his home in Tor
onto on Tuesday, the 16th August. He had been in poor health 
for the past f ew years, following a paralytic stroke from which 
he never fully recovered. • 

lVir. Big"," ood was President of the Graves, Bigwood Lumber 
Company, which until recently operated at Byng Inlet; and the 
beautiful little church at that place was one of the obj ects of his 
deep interest as a loyal and devoted Churchman. 

"Eternal rest grant unto him, 0 Lord." 

WM. T. KIRKPATRICK 
On 'Vednesday, July 13th, there passed aW:-J~' suddenly at 

Bracebridge, Mr. William Kirkpatrick in his 57th year. Mr. Kirk~ -
patrick went to live in Bracebridge about six years ago from Uf
fington, where h e had spent the greater part of his life and where 
he was widely known, and highly r espected b y all who knew him. 
H e wa. for 25 year s the clergyman's warden of St . Paul's Church 
in Uffington and the superintendent of the Sunday School, and in 
these j oint offices g ave unsparingly both of his time and substancE 
to promote their b est inte r est s . H e was a man of singularly kindl y 
and gentle di sposition, earnest and faithful in his duties, and what
ever he did in behalf of the Church w as always to him a genuine 
l abour of love. The Burial S ervice was "held in St. Thomas Church~ 
Bra cebridge ; the R ev. A. Ford conducting the se rvice and the 
Rev. H. Peeling of Powassan reading the lesson. The sermon was 
deliver d by the R ev. Canon Allman of Gravenhurst who has known 
the depa rted for about 30 years. A great many from Uffington 
attended the funeral. 

TORRANCE 

Good work h as been done in the Mission of Torrance during 
the summer under the lead e r hip of :Mr. L. I. Greene, a s tudent of 
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, who h a d charge of the services £.0 1' 

that tim e. 
Th e east" ,vall of the church ,"vas removed an d a very nice 

chancel; 14, by 12 feet , a nd a vestr y were added, and the whole 
building resh ing led. The interior of the church was st ai n ed , while 
the exterior was given a much needed coat of paint. The g'ift of 
a stained g lass window for the chancel was r eceived, and in addi
tion th e following gi fts h ave been r eceived or promised: an a ltar, 
a bi shop's chair, candle ticks, bra s vases, fronta l, super-fronta l, 
and altar l"nen. A lso a small p iece of land was pu rchased to allow 
some adition a l space a t the east end of the church . 

It is goocl to know that an thi h as been accompli sh ed without 
placing any d ebt on the .. church. 
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DESBARATS 

The Church of the Holy Saviour, Desbarats, has during th~~ 
Summer been renovated and improved, b eneath, within and with
out; and was reopened and the improvements dedicated on Sun
day morning, August 7th. 

The building has been raised, and the heavy timbers and sup
ports beneath it rene"wed; and the church now rests upon a con
crete foundation wall. A "well designed and solidly built set of 
steps of stone and cement now lead s into the church; while a ce
ment walk, terminating in a wooden culvert and iron entrance 
gates, al 0 makes the approach to the church door much more fit
ting than it was before. 

Certain visiting member s of the American Church h ad also 
presented gifts,-ten pews, some valuable ornaments, and a fair 
lin en and lace covering for the Holy Table . These w re also ded
icated at this service. The R ev. F. W. Colloton, Rural Dean, r ead 
the d dicatory prayer s, celebrated Holy Communion and preached . 

To the R ev. P. B. de Lom, the missionary in charge, great 
credit is due for the renovation of St. Saviour's Church; and in the 
work he has been loyally supported by the members of the con
gregation, whose love for their beautiful littl e church has been 
. hown in countless ways . They have recently learned with deep 
l'egret of the intended departure of Mr. de Lom, who for seven 
years has ministered to them, and who has won a place in the 
hearts of all. 

It is with sincere regret that many will learn that the Rev. P. 
B. de Lorn, who for the past seven year has ministered to the con
gregations at Bruce :Mines, Desbarats and Rydal Bank, is about 
to r~tire from active duty and return to the Diocese of Toronto. 
rrIr. d e Lam's work in the mission entrusted to him has been won
derfully successful, and both he and Mrs. d e Lom have endeared 
themselves to the p eople the re to a r emarkable d egree. They are 
taking up their l' id nc in Cobourg and the bes t wishe of many 
friends will follow them to their n ew home. 

:Mr. R. W. Stump, who h as done excell ent work at Em sda] c, 
ha been giv n t emporary charge of the missions of Byng Inlet 
and D epot ,a Hrb :nll' with th ta k of openin g a n e ,,- mi . ion at 
Pointe au Baril. 

During th Bi 'hoI ' vi itation in I u koka in A u O' u t, t\\'O 
burial ground w r con. crated,- that of t. J am , Iortin1. r '::; 
Point on l\I onday th ~ 1. t, and that of lui ·t h u rch Gr gory on 
"\" dne :ciay t h 23 rd. 
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ACKNOvVLEDG ~IENTS 

Receipts by the Treasurer of Synod 
June-September, 1927 

ALGOMA MISSION FUND 

M.S.C.C., $1591.02; Diocese of Ottawa (Chisholm) $25.00; . D ominion 
W.A., (Whitffi . h F alls) , $100.00; S.P.G., $1067.79. 

Apportionments: p.a rry Sound, l l15.00; Schreiber, $24. 68; Lancelot, 
$5.92; S turo'eon Falls, $27.00; Blind River, $35.00 ; G l'assme re, $ -k28; Brue~ 
Mine, $8 .25; Debarats, $ 1.75; Garden River, $5 .00; SLverwater, $2.96; Ros
s(~ au, 25.00 ; Mortimer's Point, $ 14.50; St. John's, Sa ult Ste. Ma rie, $ 12.50; 
Powas a n, $ 14.50. 

Algo ma As ociation, General Fund, $2450.02, tip·"><r.d s, $ 1279.'1.1; St. 
Martth w' , Dorion (a-c quota) $50.00; M. S. C. C., $1591.02. 

E lk L ake, $11.00; Bisco tasin g, $ 6.74-; turgeo n F all s, $10.00; I-hlileybury, 
$85.00; Torrance, $ 14.50; Eagle Lake, l 10.00; New Cobden, $3.26; Korah, 
$20.00; St. John's, Port Arthur, $46.00; Port Carlin'g, $20.00; Baysville, 
$18.55. 

M.S.C . .c. APPORTIONMENT 

Midlothian, .84; Schreiber, $21.16; L ancelot, $5 .92; Cache B ay, $3.70; 
Sturgeo n Falls, $27.00; South Ri ver S .S., $ 9.22; St. George's &c. Port Arthur, 
$30.40; New Liskeard IS.S., $14.38; Grassrnere, $5 .23; Bruce Mines, $8.25; 
Desbarat s, $1.75; Maganatawan, $ ]1.00; Garden River, $ 5.00; Silverwatel, 
$9 .29; R osseau, $24.00; Mortimer's Point, $ 16.50; Cobalt S.S., $42.80 ; Morti
mer's Point S.S., $3.30. 

Baysvil!e, (Mid-Japan) $ 14.10; Elk L ake, $14.00 ; Biscot asi ng, $5.00; 
Stmge n Falls., $ 10.00; Port Carling, $23.00; H aikybury . S., ' 1'1.70; ~ v r 
rance, $ 16.5 0; E-agle Lake, $9.78 ; New Cobden, $ 5.00; Blind Ri ver, $37.00; 
Korah, l 25.00, S.S., $5 .65; St. Jo'hn 's, Port Arthur, 47.00; Port Carling, S.S., 
(for .shingwauk orne) $4.00; Fox Point ,.5.00. 

DIO E'SAN EXPENSE FUND ASSESSMENT 

P arry Sound, 10.00; 'White Ri ver, 25.76; Ch isholm, 7.45; S " hJ~e'ibe r, 
$59.20 ; Cap reol, 15.67 ; Blind River, $ 16.38; Coni ton, $33.24; Ga rden River, 
$5.88; Echo B ::ty, $8.64; South River, l 11.76; Mortimer's Poin t, $ k85; Moae
Tier, $1 1.10; St. John' , S., .M., $ 12.50; Sturgeon Fall, 27.88. 
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Da la, $ 11.10; Sudbury, 183.12; Brae bridge, $98.46 ;Elk L ake, $ 9.40 ; Bisco
tasing, 4.21; Nipigon, $20.00; Torrance, 16.36; Purbrook, 3.33; B ea uma ris. 
S·}0.32; Eagle L ake, 1.28 ; P owassan, $ 12.42; Trout Cre'ek, $4.97. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND 
Assessments: Blind River, $2.31; Mag a nat a wa n, $ 1.75; Rosseau, $11 .89; 

h ay ville, $2.65; Mo rtimer's Point, .68; Sturgeon F alls, 4.00. 
Bracebridge, $16.00; Elk L ake, $1.80; Biscot-asing, $1.05; Torrance, .69c; 

Bea uma ris, $12.00; E agl e L ak e, $3.58; Port Ca rl ing, $1.45. 
R ev. P. F. Bull, $5.00; R ev. K. W. Hill, $10.00. 

G RA VENHURST CHAPLAINCY 
Nia,gara W. A., $3~0 . 00; D iocese of Ottawa, $56.25. 

CHURJCH & PARS·ONAGE LOAN FUND 
E~ho Bay, $50 .00; Bruce Mines, $ 64.23; Copper Cliff, $259.71. 

WIDO'WS & ORPHANS FUND 
R ev. K. vV'. Hill, $10.00. 

E P ISCOPAL ENDOWMENT FUND 
Chap ell of the Int ercession, Llewellyn Beach ,summe r offerings $254.31. 

T. J. K E NNEDY BE QUE ST 
E sta te l a te T. J . Kennedy, 200.00. 

P ECI AL P U RJP OSE S 
IrdillJl Ho rn 's : .P.G. , ch lar shil , 86.1 ; Donation s, , ·3.0·'\,. 
R emoval Ex.r en1?e : 1000ma '\ . ., sp cial gra nt, 150.00 . 
\'n o' lican F orward Movement : G. H. St. John" , .S.M., '5.00 . 

Lan ' lot Chu rch R J 'a ir: Dominion ' V. ., $200.00. 
\' alfo rd Church r pair : 19oma W.A., $150.00. 
pa ni h R iv r I ndian hurch : Algolllla \V. \.. , grant fo r b uild ing, ."11 8.00. 

'p ci t.} grant for medical treatment : Algoma V. ., $15.00. 
Bishop' T ravelling Expen e : N w L i 'k -a rd, '10.00 . 
Ga l' on Chu rch: D ioce e of Tor onto, rant f rom Bu rn ide Bequest. 

,::200.00; D minion W. . 100 .00 
Go wgan da & Lo r rain : D ominion \V.A., $200.00 
D ean Lake Chur h : M .. C.C., G rant for Settler ,:;' Ohurch Ext n ion F u nd, 

", :250 .00. 
In dian ' Vorl-: W hitefi h Falls, payment fo r hym n book, $5.00. 
J ewish M: ion : Gra 'm re, .49; POlt Carling, :.. .21; Garden R iver , 3 .CO; 

Echo Bay, 2.00 ; out h R h' r, 3.50 ; Silverwater, '3.00; lto eau , 7.00 
i l1:imer' Point, '2.00 ' Ma T ier, 2.00; Bala, 2.00; Sudb u ry, , 13.00; 

I~rac bridg , ,11.00; E lk L ak, 2.00; Bi ota ing, ,2. 0; Haileybur)', 12.32 ' 
'l \: 1'.an e , '2 .00 ; Eagle Lake, '1.50; Korah, $2 .50. 

G.I3 .R.E. ; MaganatawHn, .1. 69 ; B ay vill e, 2. 93; Mo r t imer 's Poi nt, 1.10. 
Elk L ake, 1.25; Torrance, 1.1 0; N,f!iW Cobden, 1.00. 
Socia l Se r vic : Ga rden River, .90 ; Echo Bay • . 65c, Sil ve rwa t r, 1.25: 

Daysvill e, $1.70 ; Mor t ime l-'s Po int, .90 ; MacT ie r ,$2.00. 
B aja , $2. 00 ; S ud bury. , 1 .00; £ lk L ake, 1.00 ; Bisec t , ing, $ 1.00 ; T or" 

ra nce, .90 ; E agl e L ake, $2.45. 
Engl har t P a rson-age : Algo ma Assoclation, $2-1 .55. 
S t. P eter' , Sault Ste. Ma ri e : Algoma A sociation, $ tS .42. 
Thess~lon: Al gom a A ociation, $4.84. 
P a rkinson: R ev. 3 01m Tat e, (Funds of clog. d mi ion), · 39.38. 
Bi hop' Di cret ion : Anon. $24.00; Mi s F rances L. Swayn e, $ 150.00; 

P. G., $2 .5·k 
rdinat ion Cand:dat : So p , G ., $40.28. 
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